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named will at your company has dexterity problems. you configure a

windows 2000 professional computer to use an on-screen keyboard

and you enable sticky key options. you save these options to a shared

folder on his local drive. another employee named scott needs his

same configuration. you log into scott’s computer and access will

’s shared folder. what should you immediately do next? a. copy the

.acw file to the c:\documents and settings\default user folder. b.

import the .acw file into scott’s registry. c. import the .acw file using

the utility manager on scott’s computer. d. change the permissions

of the .acw file on the network share to allow access to scott’s user

account. answer：d 43. you install windows 2000 on a portable

computer that is configured for advanced power management

(apm). when shutting down, the windows 2000 shut down screen

remains on the screen and the computer does not shut down. what

must you do? a. restart the computer and disable apm in the bios. b.

restart the computer and enable hibernation support under power

options. c. restart the computer and enable apm under power

options. d. restart the computer and create a different power scheme

under power options. answer：b 44. you create a roaming user

profile for a user named art, but when he logs in, he is told that

windows cannot locate his roaming profile and that he will be logged

in using local profile information. what must you do to ensure that



this roaming profile is effective wherever art logs in? a. create a home

folder for art. b. share the directory which holds his profile. c. map a

network drive to his network profile directory. d. use the

%username% variable when naming his user directory. answer：b

45. a user receives confirmation every time a print job is successfully

printed to a shared printer connected to a windows 2000 server

computer. she would like this feature disabled. how? a. disable the 

“notify when remote documents are printed” option on the server

that hosts the printer. b. enable silent mode on the printer driver on

the server that hosts the printer. c. disable bi-directional support on

the printer’s driver on the user’s computer. d. on the user’s

computer, disable notification in the advanced printing features

section on the advanced tab of the printer driver’s properties.

answer：d 46. a user named janet reports that she can send faxes

through her locally installed fax modem on her windows 2000

professional computer, but cannot receive faxes. you log on to her

computer as a local administrator. what should you do? a. use the set

service manager to start the fax service and configure the fax service

to start automatically. b. run the fax service manager. 0select the fax

management server and enable the device to receive faxes. c. open

the fax applet within the control panel to reinstall the fax service and

configure fax services to receive faxes. d. open the fax applet within

the control panel to add a fax operator and enable the fax device to

receive faxes. answer：b 47. how do you ensure that other

computers on your lan are only granted http and ftp access through

the shared internet connection on your computer? (choose two) a.



set the internet connection sharing application type ‘ftp’ to use

remote server port 21. b. set the internet connection sharing

application type ‘http’ to use remote server port 80. c. set the

internet connection sharing application type ‘http’ to use remote

server port 25. d. configure your shared internet connection to

disable on-demand dialing. e. configure your shared internet

connection to disable lco extension. answer：a,b 48. you configure a

computer to dual boot between nt workstation 4.0 and windows

2000 professional. nt is installed on a 4 gb partition on drive c.

windows 2000 is on a 4 gb partition on drive d. you enable a disk

quota on drive d to prevent users from saving data to the d drive, but

notice that this is not effective. what should you do to prevent users

of the computer from saving to drive d? a. configure drive d as a

dynamic partition within nt workstation 4.0. b. use windows 2000

professional to enable encrypting file system on drive d. c. use

windows 2000 professional to configure ntfs permissions on drive d

to deny access to the users. d. reinstall windows nt workstation after

configuring disk quotas. answer：c 100Test 下载频道开通，各类
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